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AUSTRIANS:AGAIN POSSESS [ 
PRZEMYSL AFER BIG FIGHT: 
Bombarded the Place for Twenty Days With Heavy Artillery and at 
Great Cost in Men--Russians Reid it for Seventy Days : 
Before They Were Forced Out : " 
London, June 3--It is officially 
announced from Vienna that 
Przemysl has again fallen into 
Austrian hands. 
It was captured by the Russi- 
ans on March 22 after a seige of 
201 days. They captured •120,- 
000 p~isoners and held the place 
for seventy days. 
The Germans and-Austrians 
then bombarded the place for 
twenty days with heavy artillery 
and they extended more men and 
ammunition than in their futile 
attempts to reach Ca]ais or in the 
battles around Yser. 
TURKISH SHIP SUNK 
LOADED WITH TROOPS 
London, June 3--A Router des- 
patch from Athens says: "It is 
f e p o r t e d from Constantinople 
that a British submarine has tor- 
pedoed two Turkish transports in
tl~e Sea of Marmora. one of them 
laden with tr0ops." Later des- 
patches:from At~hens.sav that=a 
British Submarine sank at Con- 
stantinople the Mahussein steam- 
er No. 26 carrying Turkish troops: 
to the Dardanel!es. It is stated 
that because of the activitiesof 
a British submarine the Turkish 
troops are now being sent by rail 
to the Gallipoli peninsula. The 
correspondent of the.Mail says it 
is believed there that the Ger- 
mans now have ten submarines 
around the Dardanelles. 
BALKAN STATES TO 
ENTER THE FIGHT 
London, June 3--A despatch.to 
the Daily Mail from Rome says 
that all the Italian newsImpers 
hail as an accomplished fact the 
approaching entry of Roumania 
and Bulgaria into the war. 
FRENCH SUCCESSES 
SOUTH OF NEUVILLE 
Paris, June 3 -  Official- Very 
spirited actions have extended in 
the sector north of Arras and we 
haverealized some new progress.. 
Notwithstanding several violent 
counter attacks the enemy has 
not been able to dislodge us from 
trenches conquered by  us in the  
wood adjoining'. Aux Noulette: 
The violent engagement in @hich 
the sugar, refinei'y at Souches has 
been threatened ~ . . . . . . . .  " s '  •or: two ~day
has ended to our  advantage and 
we have occupied th6'(feflii'erY~ 
During, the :c0urse ,'of:the;high i 
the enemv~ recaptured j t ,but 'at  
:daybreak We dr6~;e:<th~r~'.:6di;: kn  
~,e are nbW:mast~rs!:iof:;the';:pO~ii 
'tions : in  spite :of:.a!i::.c( 
. . _ _  . 
tacks. We have inflicted heavy 
losses on our adversaries. In the 
labyrinth to the  southeast of 
Neuville we continue ,to carry 
one by one the German works. 
We have made important-'pro- 
gress in thenorthern partof that 
fortified system and have taken 
about 150 prisoners. All ground 
gained has beefi conceded. 
ITALIANS MEETING 
WITH SUCCESSES 
Paris, June 3--Offlcial from 
Italy--On Tyrol-Tren tino frontier 
there has.been o fighting of any 
importande. Our troops advan- 
ced in the valley of the Guidi- 
caria and occupied Store and 
pushed On until near Condino, 
linking up with the strong Alpine 
detachments which had made a 
descent uvon the Come river 
from the valley of Carfare to Val- 
comonica. On the Carnia front 
from the head of the Racc01ana 
Valley we harrassed, by an effec- 
:tiv~e':lofig ~dista~t fire; attemPtsof 
the enemy :to bridge an Alpine 
torrent beyond the frontier on 
the northern slope of the Predil. 
The enemys artillery replied but 
without-result.- As -an outcome 
of an effective reconnaisance ex- 
tending beyond, the head of the 
Val Dogna we captured some 
enemy stores. The bad Weather 
which prevailed throughout the 
whole of the ,day prevented more 
extensive operations. 0 n the 
Fruili frontier we have occupied 
the ridge on the left bank of the 
Isonzo and also six miles to the 
northwest of  Tolmina. : On the.' 
afternoon.of the 31st the enemy 
tried to dislodge us from the oc- 
cupied positions by means•of vio- 
lent counter attacks but heowas 
e.verywhere pulsed., 
PREPARING FOR A 
QUICK MOBALIZATION 
• Denver, Col,' June 3--Adjut- 
ant  General J vhn  I-I. Chase of 
Colorado nation al: guard, today 
received orders from the war de- 
partment in Washington to be 
prepared tomobil ize: ulbon an' 
hour's notice according to reli- 
able information. ::The order-it 
is:saidwas accorn0anied by  a re- 
quest prohibiting:discussion f 
the commUnicatiOn, ~•~ ',  
BRITISH SINK,MORI~:' 
':~" ENEMY'TRANsPORTS 
/Ldt~ don~' Jiiii6 3~A ':British r S"fib~ ~ 
marine, oOe::zpf, seyg'r~l in' the 
Sea of Marmora.: yesterday Sank: 
IN THE BIG BATTLE, 
WAS NOT INUJRED 
Bert. Ma~enzle Writes His Parents 
After a ~ Week's Desperate 
Fighting 
• , • '  . . ° 
• ~Tnder date of May 6 Bert Mac- 
Kenzie writes his mother as fol- 
lows:., "At last we are 'back in 
the billets for a rest that we sure 
are in need 0f. We had a terri- 
ble time of it and lost an awful 
• lot of good men and officers. 
There is no use me starting to 
tell You about the f ight as it ~ re- 
quires too much time and space. 
~nyway I camel through it all 
without a scratch, but how or 
why I cannot ell. TheCanadian 
division certainly earnedthe hon- 
or they received, but they had to 
pay dearly for • it. 
We have not had any mail from 
Canada for over two weeks due 
to the heavy Shelling from the 
enemy's guns., :Rations for.the 
troops were extra hard :to bring 
up as the Germans kept dropping 
shells on the road that .the trans- 
ports were using and a lot of 
them were blown to pieces. 
It ~vas :certrinly a terrible ex- 
perience, but now that it is over 
t am glad I was there and went 
through it. It was a good lesson 
and w:iil~:probablyrhelp- us"in-::!fh: 
ture actions. 
I've lost: all my belonging,, be, 
causewhen ,we got the order to 
fall in, we did so ira fighting or-: 
der, which is just our cartridge 
pouch~ : haversack and . w a t e r 
bottle• 
Work in the.Babine 
Jas. Cronin.arrived in town on 
Saturday night last and spent 
the week a guest at the Northern 
Hotel.• I Ie  had some business 
to look after here before going • to 
the Babine district to spend the 
summer developing his mineral 
claims. These claims are among 
the rnost promising in •that dis- 
trict and the propert~ should be 
readyto ship in the not distant 
future. 
Gone:to the Omlneca 
A party of fiveEdmonton men 
spent several days the past week 
in camp ~in New Hazeiton while 
they were outfitting for the trip 
to the 0mineca. Where they will 
spend the rest of the~season on 
some placer grounti.' The party 
was composed •. of Mr. Allen and 
tl~ree sons and Mr. Fraser. They 
outfitted : :in New. Hazelton and 
bought their pack horses at the 
gOvernment ~alei ~ 
! Tri-Week,ly Semce . : 
: Effect{re 'd~U~ of EdGoiatbn, :on 
Monday; !:June~7~ :andTrbm Prince 
Rupert, ~hu/'sdaY,, June i0,~pas; 
senger/(:~ai~i§:iNos.' i'"and 2wili 
operate three ittmes a .week::m 
bOth diteeti0ns. ~. ~The: en~t i r  e 
equipmen~ will i:ru n,::$htpu.gh:~be- 
: " "  ";.3 :U , :  ' , ' * '  
i ~ :,~/??;(No~/49 
DEVELOPING THE DALY WEST . . . . . . .  
COPPER PROPERTY OF :MERiT 
Promising Prospect Adjoining the Townstte--Ore Carries IIigh G01d 
Vahes.,'A Wide Vein to.be DeveIoped by Drtfling-"Ore is ~ 
, m Demand at the 6ranbysmdter . :  
The Daly West is a group of 
five claims situated on Rocher 
Deboule mountain adjoining New 
Hazelton Heights, the subdivision 
lying between New Hazeiton and 
the mountain. In  fact the first 
claim comes right to the townsite 
and three more go  straight uv to 
the top of the hill.: The fifth 
claim lies to the West. 
The ore on the Daly West is 
copper-gold, :verv similar to the 
ore in the Rocher Deboi~i'e mine, 
except that the gold values are 
higher, running from $8.00 to 
$12i00 a' ton While the copper will 
average around fifteen Per cent. 
The ore is in demand at the 
Granb~, smelter where a very low 
treatment rate will be given. 
On the Daly West there are a 
number of veins, but one in par- 
ticular has beendevei0ped to .an 
extent which demonstrates its 
worth of further development. 
This spring some~work has been 
done on it and it is opening Up in 
good shape. The first hole was 
~made On the Second claim ::whei, e 
ithe vein opened four feet wide. 
:A few feet above another cut, 
'longer• and:wider Was made., At 
this ' point :,there •are eight :feet 
between the walls and :the vein 
is filled with gossan, through 
which runs considerable ore of,a 
high grade• It is ore of which 
no mining man needs an a~say, 
except for the gold values. 
Altogether this vein has been 
stripped for a distance of three 
AUSTRIANAIRMEN 
RAID MONTENEGRO 
Rome; JUne 3--A fleet of Aus- 
trian aeroplanes have raided the 
western part of Montenegro~and 
bombarded Scutari, Intivari and 
various other towns. Extent of 
°•  
hundred: feet. This work is be~ 
ing continued with the objeci; o f  
increasing the surface to at least 
six hundred feet.: - . : ~ 
For an individual or asyndi- 
cate with: small capital desiring 
to jump into the mining bflsiness 
a more promising:prospect fo~ a 
reasonably rapid and surereali- 
zation ion .the investment could 
hardly be desired. .~ 
The development is purely~a 
drifting proposition with ore in 
the face at the start, Every foot 
the drift is driven adds a foot to 
the development; By  the time 
the tunnel is in two hundred feet 
there should be :a fine bunch of 
ore in sight. The tunnel Would 
practically, gain foot for foot in 
depth. 
The shipping'of the ore. Would 
be most simple. The: tLmnei is 
in full view of.the railway and 
depot at New Hazeltonl :: A nice: 
easy grade is available for either 
a tram or a wagon road. 
There is a good pack trailto 
the property now andvery clo.~6 
:to the tunnel sight are excellen t 
I camp grounds :with a mountain 
stream :running close by. 
To the Daly West is only an 
hour's ~valk from New Hazelton 
and theminers could live in town 
if they desired.: • 
The development of such a 
property:is well worth encourage- 
meat from every c!tizen ands:by 
all interested in the welfare of. 
the town . . . . . .  
thirds ai~e:§lightly wouiided. 
: In Champagne : the ;Germans 
attempted a:'night attack near 
Beausejour but:were immbdiately~ 
thr~Jwn back~:in~6 t~eir :~trenches: 
In the outskirti~"'o'f -Ldibi'etre for- 
est we repulsed two violent/:at, 
tacks. ~ :!i:~/i: 
'the damage is Unl~nown. . . . . . . .  
GERMAN: GUNS: AT 
BRITISH ~ AND FRENCH 
ARE GAINING GROUND 
Paris, June 3--Official-In Bel- 
gium the British itrdops have 
:carried at the pbinl~ of,~the bay- 
onet the Chateau. Hooge near 
Z0nnebeke. Southeast, of Neu- 
ville St. Vaast theGermans have 
del ivereda counter ~attack at 
Laby:fin th. We ~.hav e: repulsed 
them ' and: ha~ made~progress. 
,~: I t  i~ :]pretesting .iito i~hote ,that 
be~we6n.May 9::~ii~dff~ne 1 the 
ch ,~ook C~r2 Fr~enc.h:d i~ision:: w. hi! . . . . . . . . .  
encv, ,Albain,St, rNazai~e and the 
. c -  
OSTEND SILENCED 
Amsterdam, June 3 -The '  Germ: 
man coast batteries near Ostend 
have,been put out bf businesg I by 
bombs from a squadron of allied 
aeroplanes "whmh raided t h e 
coast on Tuesday. • ~:, 
Ottawa, June 3~-The following 
is aii'istof knightho0ds?bestowed 
MeGi]l 
,, Ch'i  
:naval 
LAKE KATHLYN IS 
COMING TO FRONT 
Mecca for the Tourist, Sportsmen and 
Picnic Parties, it Has Beautiful 
: Natural Surroundings 
Lake Kathlyn, originally kno:wn 
as Chicken Lake. is one of the 
beauty spots of the Bulkley val- 
ley. It is situated about forty 
miles east of New Hazelton, ahd 
the Grand Trunk Pacific railway 
skirts the edge, with the propos. 
ed depot site right on the shore 
of the lake. From the car win- 
dows as the fast-expresses.are 
rushing by, or even standing a t  
the depot, very little of the real 
beauty of the place can be seen. 
It requires a stopover of a day 
or two to get even a vague idea 
of the surrounding country. But 
several days or a couple of weeks 
can be profitably spent in the 
locality. :. 
Some parts of the lake shore 
are high and dry, and almost 
any part of it can be made a good 
landing place for launches or 
canoes with very little labor or 
expense. The lake is not excep. 
ti0nally large, but the lack of 
Size is make up by greater beau- 
ty, and it is only a matter/of 
ume until Lake Kathlyn is;the 
favorite summer resort and pic- 
nic grounds of the north. In fact 
it:is common practice now for a 
]a1"ge number of Smithers people 
to run down for the day or week 
end to enjoy the boating and the 
fishing, both of which are excel. 
len~. 
~side from the natural attrac- 
tion :of the lake there are several 
mountain trips that can be taken 
ar~iwhich will prove a revelation 
thithe visitor. A trip to the coal 
fiet~ls to see the coal and the 
glacier is  worthy of. anyone's 
time for a half a.day or a day. 
The same c a n well be said::~ of 
another trip up the trail to the 
summit. To both of these points 
the: travelling is good and any- 
one can make the grade. There 
are:also several other trips which 
are of interest o the sightseer; 
the mountain climber or the min- 
ing:man, for there are numerous 
de~)osits of silver, lead, copper, 
etc., on the Hudson Bay moun- 
tain. 
':-,Surrounding the lake for miles 
there is one of the finest stretch- 
es of agricultural and that one 
could wish for and  already a 
THE OMINECA 
will be a resort for tourists and 
summer visitors. It wil l :be the 
shipping and supply" Point ::f;dr' 
the coal fields, the mineral :pro- 
perties and for the agriculturists, 
Mining and farming will make a 
lively town there, and it :  will 
start to grow and prosper in  the 
not distant future. 
A Message From 
• The King 
The following letter has been 
received by the Herald from the 
Consul for Belgium at Vancou- 
ver for publication :-- 
La Panne, May 3, '15 
Office of-the.Secretary, 
• to their Majesties 
the King and the Queen 
S i r : -The King has read the 
interesting report you addressed 
to him and the long list of con- 
t~ibutors towards the Belgian 
Relief Fund has had his particu- 
lar attention. 
Profoundly touched by the ~ 
aagnificently generous pirit in 
which the population o f  Canada 
responded to the a~peal of:your 
committee, His Majesty wishes 
to convey his heartfelt hanks 
and expression of his best:feel- 
ings to all those who kindly sent 
assistance to our  unfortunate 
c0mpatr!ots. 
Please be the interpreter of our 
Sovereign's feelings and accept 
the assurances of my sincere 
esteem. 
, The  Secretary, 
J. Ingenbleek 
Monsieur Maurice Goor, 
Consul General for Belgium. in 
Canada, Ottawa 
Eskimos .... " 
The current issue of Rod and 
Gun says:- ' , 'A new country of 
some 4,000 square miles, .inhabit- 
ed by Eskimos who have prob. 
ably never been visited by white 
people, lathe important discovery 
of R. J.Flaherty, F.R.G.S.. This 
new area is only about L000 miles 
from Toronto, in the Hudson Bay 
• district, Mr; Flaherty has been 
up in this. new: country : for up- 
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[ mm,mmmmmimiwmm,mmuimNmummmmHmmmu wards of. two years and has had 
some remarkable experiences ~nd • ~ ..: . ,  ~ . - . .  . .1 . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  ;,, , . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ : '  
m6sfhmaziagtlucki:; for n0t 0nb 
of his party was lost. A most 
unique collection of skins, coats, 
boats, weapons and carved ivory 
depicting the history of the peo- 
ple has been brought down by 
intrepid explorer and  has  .been 
presented to the  Royal Ontario 
Museum, and form objects of the 
greatest interest. These primi- 
tive people have practically no 
fur so wear costumes o f  eider 
duck skins, jvhich are very light 
weight despite their cumbersome 
appearance, l t  js not given to 
many.to make such a discovery 
as  Mr. Flaherty has made, and 
it is hoped to send up experts to 
study these people." 
": FA' R'MIN% H TS°ai: 
Here are a few sentences given 
in •sententious form that illustrate 
the conclusions arrived, at :and 
thec0unsel  glvenby Dr. Shuttl 
Dominion Chemist: -  
Rational farming is "mixed" 
farming. 
Barnyard manure is the most 
effective of all fertilizers. 
The liquid portion of the man- 
ure is the most valuable. 
Use sufficient litter in the 
stables to absorb ithe liquid. • 
The amount of manure on a 
farm being insufficient, frequen 
light dressings a re  advis'abie n  
stead of larger ones :at •longer in- 
tervals. 
The manure is most advanta' 
geously applied for the root or 
corn crop in the rotation: 
It is not .wise to bury the  man- 
ure, a shallow ploughing under 
is m0re advisable. ' 
. -Manure is worth mostwhen 
first voided.. ~ ' • . ' 
' Rational fa rming  involves a 
rotation of c rops . . . . : ,  : 
Investigation .has: proven the. 
high manurial value o f  Clover. 
alfalfa and other legumes. 
": The lesson is grow a legumin- 
ous cr0p in the rotation, as all 
other crops, save the: legumes 
leave the soil poorer :!or thei 
growth. 
Commercial fertalizers cannot 
be :depended upon profitably ~ to 
maintain the soil, hence their :ex/ 
large- number of settlers areilo-I 
cated there and haver made~ex:[ " . . . . . .  - ' : :="-  . " . . . . . .  
: - .  . . . .  . . , . . . ' , •  . . . . .  , .  . . . . "  . . .  . : , . . .  , , . .  
Northerni Hotel 
 c osm, PROP 'OS 
NEW. IIAZELTON, B.C 
Sixty .: Bed~ Rooms,. all..newly: furnished....".The 
• largest: and f inest  Hotel in the  North. Large, .:, 
airy, handsomely furnished dinimz room. Best 
meals in the province. American and .European 
plans. I-Iandsom6 bar room and fixtures. 
' SteamHeated and Electric Lighted 
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tonsive imvrovements to  their /
farms, but there is roorn'~f0r " 
settlers and .  thou- i i,.,,(.ii?.'.i~i many more 
sands of C!n'!::b:! additional, acres ' :: !::" :"~" ;: ;::' 
b r ight  under cultiVation. :'::-",,:':':~: 
ii McMU: . . . . . . . .  LLAN 
" EXPRESS::}:'::; 
'W "," : ;':~: :':ana~';:",:',"~ "~:. , . . . . . .  
A. W. Edge Co. 




• Burlap, Var- 
nishes 
STAINS, BRUSHES, DRY COLORS, 
DISTEMPERS, GLASS, PICTURE 
' . !-, 
SYNOPSIS  OF  COAL M.ININO REO- !  
ULAT IONS.  
! 
COAL  min ing  r ights  o f  the  Domin ion,  
ifi :Manitoba, Saskatchewan d:: 
Alberta, the Yukon Territory, the ~- 
North-west Territories and in a portion[ 
of the Province of British Columbia, i; 
may be leased for a term of twenty-onei: 
years at an annual rental 0f $1 an acre., 
Notmore than 2,560 acres will be leased 
to one applicant. , .  . ,, 
FRAME AND ROOM MOULDINGS, Application fora lease m ast be made:: '' 
PAINTERS' AND SIGNWRITERS' by the applicant in person to thei~i 
GENERAL SUPPLIES Agent or Sub-Agent of the district m:'. 
which the rights applied for are situa-' 
ted. " . . . .  : 
2nd "AVE.  - PRINCE RUPERT In surveyed territory the land must:: 
' be described by sections; or legal shb-:' 
" divisions of Sections. and in unsurveyed:~ 
. territory the tract applied for shall bei" 
staked out by the a'p~lleant himself.::" (,
Mining Business Prospering Each application must be aceompan|i~d 
by a fee of $5 which will be refunded if~ 
There is lots of money going the hghts applied for are not available,::! 
into the mining business today but not otherwise.;A royalty shall'be; paidon the merchantable output of the": 
and there is 10ts of  money~ being mine at the rate of five cents ~er ton..'! 
taken out in the  way of :profits Tlie .person operating the mine shall', 
furnish the Agent with sworn returns:~ 
and dividends." Any ~ro~erty in accounting for the full quantityof mere'/. 
shape:to produce copper, lead or. tychantablethereon.c°al Ifmi edthe coaland pay themining ri hts'r°yal::'; 
zinc are either working or  oeing are not being; operated, such returns! 
prepared to , .  work. The  metal should be furnished, at. least once.'.a., year: , ..~ , , " : 
market is very high and there is : The lease will include the Coal mining! 
no chance of a decline as long as m~ttedri~hts onlY,o purchasebutthe whateverlessee may[tvailable ibe  l~er- 
the warl lasts, and it avparently surface rights may be•considered n ces-- 
sary:,for the working of the mine at,the;,. has hardly started. It is a most rateof $10.00 an acre. • ~' 
encouraging time to get newpro-. For full information applieation should, i 
perties under Way. be.made .to the Secretary of the De,:' 
• pertinent of the Interior, Ottawa, or,~ ,
:H NG-OLDI : -  Lands,any iAgent Or Sub-Agent of Domini0~ 
~ I T A L I A N ' S  r ' W~ W'  CORY' ~" 'J 
, TH IER GROUND : Deputy Minister of the Interior.:, 
" • ' N;,B. - Unauthorized publication, of: 
: : - : : this ~ advertisement will not be paid for'.'. 
Rome; June 3--0ff ic ia l 'A ser: .... ' q • . Oct. 4 6m ' 
ies of engagements foughton the - ~ i  
c u.ve use is discounte.a ce'  ,0th i. Ca.n . .est  o, .on . i  
By home mixing fertalizers ~ croce, definitely ended in defeat : 
saving of 25 to 35 per centcan of the  enemy who leftthirtY.on J US T A R R I V E D :: i 
• . New Stock of  
be effected, the. field dead : and numerous ~. ~ .:".. 
RUddy & McKay 
:'":!. ii",_ :; 'i:Livery a.d Feed I Stables ";. ! . 
.;'/-i.': ::',i'.:|n Connection With the-Northern Hotel .' . ,, .: 
:orsesl : Single ,:and Double Rigs .for Hire." .- 
*~Nb'~ WOOD FOR: .SALE,:., 
• ' A N D F E E D "  FOR SALE "!: 
passenger train and 
wounded in: : f ront of our lines. 
Durirlg:,the 31st there we~.e small 
actions:all: alomzi:the frontier :as 
Fishing ......... :TaCkI¢ :.: 
: Odaks 
Films.. 
tacks::0f,our. .advance ,tr00psi I " " : . . . .  ": 
~The~ bad :weather wl~ich'Continues [ : :Up-t0'Date Drug : Store ' 
:td Create ser ious  difficulties: ~ h:as ",'N'Ew. HAZELTON " . ' :HAZELTON.  ''~' 
n:~t had:thesligbtesteffecton the "~:. • .  • / . " , .  : f , - " :  :: : 
:~pi~i~s:/or: :heal-thOf ou:r:soldiers:: . . . . . . . . . .  • :. 
~~U~.  r author i t ies•  state that.the. :::::::: ~ •;:::.; :~ ~/~ :,; • .; :' i ~:/-:, i:,:.:. ?~ ,:." •-i 
~m.~e/:to.:::~the: railroad': bridge ."/T eHazel ton: -Hospl ta l  ', 
~e~ftheMaresca near Rimini 0n - :,: The :r.H~el~on .... .' •i: ,: -,"~?,-:. Hospital ..moues,:.. 
~ii:~ " -tickets. for; an~ ::Fieriod !at $1 ~ p'eb:,::', 
'~" ~r:' ~:.: mofith~ ia:mi~ance; ;::i; ThiS• mte  .in~: ; ". ,
nen ¢ludes::,'Ofllce !~ ebnsultations, and'. 
t:ri~ ::-.#iiedieinei~":":a~ :~ weil:/as"~'all.i: cos~'/;/! 
t~:y! .~htle~:in theh0sloitah.i •T Cketsare,::i 
• .~:::¢btMnable(in•~ Hazeiton from. thb::: ~, 
/!:!: 
. . . . . . .  :THE OMINECA.HERALD, FRIDAY, JUNE 4, 
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Ice Cream at Ruddy's P 
Fresh Cream Used Also Grape Fruit, Pears, Oranges, Bananas, Apples 
• • , ) ,  . : • . • . " . 
"V'"  : 
m 
Fresh Chocolates 
I VERHEARD AROUND 
I NEW HAZELTON 
W. S. Sargent went to Rupert 
• Thursday morning on business. 
C. Bolseth and F. Foss, Fort 
George, are guests at the North- 
ern Hotel. 
D. G. Allen leaves to-morrow 
night for the east, where he 
will be located in future. 
The Dominion telegraph office 
will be moved this week to its 
new quarters on Ninth Ave. 
Rupert last week and this week 
drove to his ranch near Telkwa. 
There was a fairly heavy frost 
Sunday night and some of the 
last year. The home market is 
improving considerably. 
Jas. Cronin took some of the 
local miners to Babine with him. 
early gardens were damaged a The property will-be worked all 
little. 
The government string of pack 
horses were sold at public auction 
in Hazelton last Monday and the 
bidding was fairly brisk. 
F. R. Law has purchased G. 
C. Hartley's former cabin and is 
this week moving it to his own 
property to enlarge his residence. 
Reports from the fur markets 
are to the effect that higher 
prices will be ~aid for raw furs 
R. J. McDonell was in Prince this coming year than were paid 
I 
G. T. P. STEAMERS 
FOR VANCOUVER,  VICTORIA AND SEATTLE  
Steamer Prince Rupert leaves Prince Rupert 9 a.m. every Friday- 
Steamer Prince George leaves Prince Rupert every Monday at 
9:00 a.m. Purchase through tickets from Local Agent m" Train 
Agent and check your baggage through. 
G.T.P. RAILWAY--Westbound train leaves New Hazslton at 
10.53 a.m. Sundays and Thursdays, for Prince Rupert, connect- 
ing with the above steamers. Trains leave New Hazelton East- 
bound at 5.66 p.m., Wednesdays and Saturdays, for Edmonton. 
Saskatoon. Winnipeg. Etc.. connecting at Winnipeg for St. Paul, 
Chicago. Toronto, Montreal. New Yorl~, etc. 
ELECTRIC-LIGHTeD SLEEPER AND PARLOR CAFE CARS, Wednesday's train carries 
Electric-lighted Tourist Sleeping" Car through to Winnipeg. For points east of Chicago have 
your tickets read via the Grand Trunk Railway System-The Double Track Route. For full 
information, through tickets, etc.. apply to your Local Agent, or to ALBERT DAVIDSON. 
• General Agent, Prince Rupert. B.C. 
THE LITTLE TAILOR S HOP 
The newest  spr ing styles and the very latest  
patterns and mater ia ls  at the lowest prices 
Perfect Suits, Made to Order, from $28 to $38 
SAVE MONEY AND GET TI:IE BEST  
Ill W. Muirhead - New Hazelton 
CUTTER AND TA ILOR 
the year. A long tunnel is being 
driven. ' 
Several good strings of  fish 
have been secured by local fish- 
ermen this week. The boys say 
fish are cheaper than chicken and 
more fun. 
A dance will be given in the 
New Hazelton hall this evening 
in honor of E. B. Tatchelland D. 
G. Allen, who are leaving for 
other parts. 
Geo. IIodgins returned the first 
ol the week from a prospecting 
tour. He intends to make an- 
other trip into the same district 
a little later on. 
C. B. Culon and wife, San  
Francisco. arrived Wednesday 
night and are guests at the Nor- 
thern Hotel. Mr. Culon is inter- 
ested in mining. 
J. W. Stewart, Angus Stewart 
and A. L. McHugh are expected 
here shortly to arrange for the 
resumption of work onthe Silver 
Standard mine. : • 
D. McLeod is now in Winnipeg 
on business and does not expect 
to be here until July. He may 
have to go east from there be- 
fore he gets his business finished. 
E. B. Tatchell will leave Sun- 
day morning for Vancouver and 
from there he expects to go to 
the prairie, where he wili make 
his future home. Mr. Tatchell 
Farm Lands 





These lands are situated close to the 
mainline of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
 (I 6E  S$1IBERS 
in tracts of from 1 acrb to 640 acres 
N0r ]l Co st L ild C m'any Ltd.. 
PAID-UP CAPITAL,:. $I~,500;000.00 
Suite :622, Met rop0 i ' |~an I ;Bide . . . .  
Frank C.  cKinnon 
Mines 
Real Estate and 
Insurance 
SPECIAL  
I offer one o f  the best 
Hay and Stock Ranches 
in the Bulkley valley, in- 
eluding stock and imple- 
ments. An abundance of
/w.ater, range,:, etc. Cut 
200 tons of hay lastyear. 
Near railway. 
Withproper managementthis 
'ranch willearn the owner in- 
,terest,on investment and pay 
fo r  ] l : se l f  in a "eompifi~iitively 
, Short period 0flt!me. 
Frank(c.  cKinnon 
~ NINTH A 'vENUE. / : )  71/~ ,NEW.,HAZELTON. 
| (•~. .  
has been a valued citizen for the I left•: ,Their line was "dangling( 
past four years, and he will betin the air." They were bombar- 
greatly missed, both in business I dad in front, they wereinfiladed, 
and social circles. [ they were bombarded in the 
- [rearl they were shrouded in 
May Work His Fraction 
H. A. Harris was on his miner- 
al claim on Nine Mile mountaim 
last •week and took samples right 
across the :vein. These are be- 
ing assay in New Hazelton and 
if they come up to expectations 
Hugh proposes to  operate there 
this year. The fraction adjoins 
the Sunrise and there are a two 
or three ears of ore in sight now 
on the Surface. ~ According to the 
provincial government report he 
veinon the fraction is one of the 
strongest on the hill. The gov. 
ernment assay went over a hun- 
dred and sixty ounces in silver. 
Coal Samples Here 
The Herald received this week 
a sack of coal from the Lake 
Kathlyn coal fields which are be- 
ing developed by Frank X. Frank 
of Vancouver. This coal is an'- | . -  • 
thracite of the best quality. It 
can be seen at the Herald office• 
Geneva, June 3 -Two Italian 
torpedo boats entered the gulf of 
Trieste yesterday and sank two 
fiqerehant vessels and damaged 
an auxiliary cruiser. 
DEEDS AS BRAVE 
AS BALACLAVA 
Will Irwin Writes of How Canadians 
Fought at Ypres BattIe--Was 
Supreme Test of Valor 
Will Irwin, the famous war 
correspondent whose stor.v of the 
Battle of Ypres has become a 
classic, has the following to say 
of the Canadians' part in the ac- 
tion near Langemarck: 
Finally, there are the .Cana- 
dians. Since the ~ affair which 
the United Stat~s calls the w~/r 
of 1812 Canada has known no 
war, save minor engai~ements 
with i, ed Indians ~and the  war 
against nature. The •rest has 
been peaceand nationbuilding 
and prosperity. Now the Cana- 
dian contingent was Scarcely up- 
0nthe !ine before: they behaved 
heroically upon Hill 60., A fort- 
night later and: while they still 
ranked as "raw troops," the for- 
tunes of war brought hem a su- 
preme test of valor• The poison. 
pus c!0ud of  noxious~ gas~.had 
driven back the French to their 
fumes. They held on, they even 
advanced; they did the imposs- 
ible by rescuing their guns• And 
they stuck until ordered back to 
join the new line. 
"With them, as with the others 
no military decorations can pos- 
sibiY reward all the deeds of 
valor. There is the boy I saw 
going under the X-ray. His 
hands were in bags; they had 
been shot through. His leg was 
in a splint; the bone was shat- 
tered. He was going to be '¢X- 
rayed" however, that the sur- 
geons might find exactly what 
happened to a splintered skull. 
He managed to tell his attendants 
that he received the "crack on 
the head" last of all, and that 
machine ~un fire at close range 
did it. What a story underlies 
that statement! Shot in one 
.hand--he kept on. Shot in ;the 
other--he kei~t on. His leg shat- 
tered-he kept on, until he 'fell 
unconscious from the "crack on 
the •head." 
"Then there were the five men 
in a certain Canadian company:~ 
and the unrecorded rest of that 
company. They had charged, 
they had won, they started to 
secure t h e i r position. Along 
came a surprisingly heavy coum- 
tar attack• But they held and 
held and held, until, when the 
recall sounded, only five •men 
leaped up and ran back to the 
retired trenches -- and two of 
them were wounded. Was Bah- 
clara finer than this? Yet even 
this • is lost ~mong the mighty 
deeds of this war. 
MAGAZINES 
;All the most popular periodicals 
are carried by us atspec ia l  ra tes  
The Ruddy Po01 Room 
FORT GEORUB NEW HAZELTON ! 
2 •GRE~.N BROS. BURDEN & CO~ •.~ 
)Lands, townsitea, mineral claims urveyed 
ALL THE MODERN CONVENIENCES ~-~ 
I . j 
DR. L. E, GILROY 
.~-YSMITH ,BLOCK IPRINCE RUPEI~T ~-i 
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAIl 
BRITISH COLUMBIA COAST ~ STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
"PR INCESS '  MAQUINNA,"  leaves: P~inee Rupert '  every :', 
8 p. m., connect ing with G. T. P, trait}> arr iv ing  at'--6.30 
FORVANCOUVER, VICTORIA/AND S 
• Ticketsto and' from all parts:of th~ World; ,i. ': i!~{Atlantlc and.Paclfic 8t~ 
• ,3 .• 
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